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Student teacher 
term lengthened
by DONNA BCHRODER
C a i i f b m i a P o l y t e c h n ^
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT. EDUCATION
Inner roada of the oimpui 
will bo closed to vohlolo traffic 
during tho footlvol Prldiy and 
laturday. A shuttle bus ayotom 
will convoy people to the outlying 
eroaa euch ae, the horee and 
ornamental horticultiu-e unite, as 
well ae the doeign village in Poly 
Canyon.
However, there will be no
i  t  ahuttlo hue service along the
Activities load weekend S?rrSrS
Koyal, eaye eigne will be posted 
on Grand Ave advising visitors, 
who plan to attend the rodeo or 
tour the agricultural unite, to use 
the California Blvd. entranoe to 
tho oampus.
Parking will be available In the 
Gan(l Ave. parking lot, in parking 
loU adjacent to the residence 
ha lie, and in the large parking lot
A synchronised swim show and 
walk-through "color cubes" will 
be among the many apodal 
events to be encompassed by the 
lohool of Human Development 
and Education during Pdy Royal 
weekend, April M and >7,
O  Costumed swimmers, in 10 
numbers with two solos, will 
eseeutc aquatic aorobatica 
during two swim shows set for 
Friday at 1:00 and Saturday at 1 
p m, In the Men's Outdoor Pool.
Poly's powderpuff football 
teems will m eet In a contest set 
for 10 a.m. on laturday. Pitting 
the frosh-soph squad against the 
junior-senior team, the game 
takes place In Mustang Itadium 
for M cents admission,
A dance demonstration, 
featuring modern dance and jass 
numbers, will be given In two 
performances on Friday and 
laturday at I p m, In Crandall
will be a gymnastics exhibition 
by team members using various
Tratus and floor exercises, conjunction with the Man's 
Physical Education Department, 
the human performance 
laboratory will be running two 
latu rday  sessions allowing 
visitors to view operation of the 
various recording Instruments 
used In testing physiological 
functions.
In addition, a scale model of the 
eight-mile fitness loop, which Is 
being designed by architecture 
students, built by phyaical 
education majors and main­
tained by CAHPER (California 
Association for Health, Physioal 
Education and Recreation), will 
be on exhibit.
Karate Club.membere will be 
breaking boards and bricks 
during an exhibition set for
tallow into kataa, formal oxer- 
dsea of slmulatod battles with 
invisible attackers.
Aa part of the Child Develop­
ment Departm ent's exhibit, 
oardboard refrigerator boxoa 
have boon transformed Into three 
walk-through color ouboo, each 
filled with objeots familiar to 
children in the primary ooloro of 
red, yellow end blue.
In the Poods room, 
fashioned methoos of 
(continued on
H earings continue  
on D iab lo  C anyon
An evidentiary hearing on energy conservation at the Diablo Canyon 
Nuclear Plower Plant Unit S will be held on Tuesday, April N at 19 
s.m. In the Oold Room of the Royal Inn located at 114 Madonna Road
The Atomic gafety and Licensing Boerd will heer any Interested 
person who wishes to speak about energy conservation as It pertains to 
Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant. Eaoh person will be restrained 
fe five minutes but can submit an unlimited amount of written 
statements if ao copies are presented.
Issuance of operating licenses for Units l and a wlU be considered a t 
•  special prehearing conference which was Iniated on March M and 
will reconvene on May I,
Only petitions from the Mothers for Peace and the gcenlc Shoreline 
Preservation Conference, Inc., concerning suspension of construction 
activities will be considered by the Board at that meeting,
Pacific Gas and Electric Company renewed their motion to lift the 
•fPmston of construction of the transmission line before the March 17 
adjournment The Board has authorised the Atomic Energy Com- 
"kseion to partially lift the postponement of construction of the Diablo 
Midway No, I transmission lino.
Decisions on other pending iseues relating to the stop construction 
ardor Is expected In June. The public Is Invited to attend these 
Proceedings
B IA N I FOR T H I Q U H N -lm ll ln g  Poly Royal Queen 
Cathey Harris displays a |a r  of (ally beano from the desk of 
Oov,‘ Ronald Reagan. Tho flees container of the governor's 
favorite snack was given to Mice Harrle ao a gift on nor recant 
visit to tho State Capitol. Reagan, In return, received a S7I 
Stetson hat donated by tho Mustang rodeo team , a Poly Royal 
button and a kiss from tho senior queen. Reagan said ho would 
be unable to attend tho Poly Royal festivities duo to a 
previously-scheduled engagement,
i San Luis Obispo 
Four Pigca Today
current needs in such areas aa bi­
lingual end cross-cultural 
preparation, whisk serve ae the 
competency requirements for 
oandldAlM,
"A wide base of eampus 
faculty, students, district faculty 
end community representatives 
m  Running not only tar inultipl# 
And Blnglo crodontiil programs 
but alee tar the services and 
spool a lists orodontlal profpOMA ^
Dr. Riohard Jonas, coordinator 
of curriculum and field work in 
multiple subject (elementary 
aeheola) and alngla subject 
(secondary schools), onnlninod 
that the new Ryan Act has 
preempted the Fisher Act.
"This new act tahaa a m art
narformanoa-biMd iio n u h ."
laid Jonaa. "It gata the students
Into the field earlier asdl prepares 
them for tbalr credentials
Students punning to tench in 
California elementary or
Mcondarv school, who will not
gTAduAto And oompltti studont 
loach Ins bofors Iratombor 14. 
are subject to Um requirements 
of this new law. According to 
Jonoo, exceptions may be mad# 
tor persona who are already wall 
along In a credential program 
The new student taaohiag 
requirements consist of teaching 
one quarter part-time and 
another quarter full-time. Thee# 
need net be consecutive. "One of 
the better feetures of this aot."w i p  "w pppp "p p p ™  p p  f l a p  efwp|
acid Dr. William Armentraut, 
coordinator of credential ad­
visement and teacher candidate» p w i i f v t . p *™ v« w v i>p i  v e im iW M i*
■election, "ia that the half day of 
boohing prepares the students 
tor the fun day by making them
fsri moro itcu n  and bnttnr
pro pn rod M
According to Armentraut, the 
two assignments must be In two 
different grade ievaio, aadoneof 
the quarters must be In a aohool 
where tho ethnic retie is different 
than the student's own ethnic 
background
A»iud.nl aid er Instruction ia . latent an urea Is rioulnd nrlar■w w pw vii.fi p^pp^^ w eve e p^wg^ wwe ^ w^e ^pe wfwe
to stiutent tauhlns "A ih id n lvwooweveeo ^^ v^^ ^^ v^eeweegg. ^^ o
(continued on page I)
Outpoat wins 
second place
0
A second place award In the 
beet all around student megasine 
category waa awarded to Oil
a>lyTe Outcast at the ligma DeiU 11 Mark of ExoolloitM contest Outpost WM OM Of 411 entries 
from IS colleges and universities 
in California, Arisana, Hawaii, 
and Nevada. A oc or ding to Editor 
Bill Mottos, two iseues of Oatpeet
iOMsam ealAnod am A ftuieml kuwvr* imsrso ins jUQ|ia ny
CifiSAionil lournilliti an tha— . i wPVW^ W UPPS W^P
sis of studont relevance, design 
and content.
The oontaet was held in Fraeno 
April 10 and Mottos said tha 
award wee quite a surprise to the 
Oatpeet staff because of tho stiff 
competition, He said that many 
Of tile Other school magazine, 
hgve their own budgets enabling 
thorn to publish In oolor and on 
■ilek paper.
"We publish every two weeks 
and must support ourselves with 
advertising, enld Mattes, "eo wa 
ware vary happy that Oatpeet 
pieced eo high ia the oontaet." > 
Pepperdlne University at 
Malibu won the first piece award 
for their magaaina, oasis, which 
won tho earn# award at tho 
('allforms iniimoiiegiate Prase 
Association banquet in March
Itudont teaching oandidatei, 
under rooont legislation, will be 
required to student teach tha 
equivalent of one full aamcatar 
rather than tha previously- 
required one full quarter, ao- 
cording to Education Depart­
ment Head Dr. Waiter lohroodor.
"Gal Poly has eucoaMfuliy 
prepared teachers in a wide 
variety of cuhjaeto," explained 
Dr. l owra id ir . "Long before the 
Ryan legislation, which man­
dates an all-lnatituUonal ap- 
croaoh. tho dan Ob la domum wwee ewweew w w i^ v w
Campus has bain highly com­
mitted to not only University- 
wide involvement but also In­
volvement of aohoal districts and 
tha wider community."
Thirteen departments plus the 
gohool of Agriculture feed the 
teaohing preparation program, 
gohreedar Indicated that tha 
program is committed to meeting
Poly Royal’s 
shuttle buses
Pedestrians won't have to fear 
tor their IIv n  from an onslaught 
of oars on campus during Poly 
Royal.
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chairman tor the 4 M  Poly 
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near the air strip.
The new city bus system will 
operate along Black It, adjacent 
to tho eampui, during Poly 
Koyal,
by Jonl Kuppar, ta lly  Pox and Doug IIdon, 
th a  Inatructo ra , D anea i from  I tra o l, 
Hungtry, Bulgaria and Yugoalavla ware 
performed.
INTERNATIONAL DANCB1—The In ter- 
national Polk Done# Club conducted a 
workshop last Saturday to "got people 
together.'' Tho people wore brought together
Students who had photoa taken 
during tho roglatratton parlod for 
Spring Quarter may plok up thair 
parmananl I.D. oarda In tha 
Unlvaralty Union Plaaa batwaan 
la .m . and 4 p m. on April M and 
M.
Tha Cortnthiana tailing Club la 
having an outing at Laguna Lako 
gaturday from noon until I  p m. 
ttudanta and faculty ara In-
vltad to ooma out for Batting 
Thara will ba no ohargav
•‘Within four aldaa taU a 41 
year-old atory," aald a Mat Pisa 
PI mam bar who will aall thair 
"ahadow box" poatar at tha 
Unlvaralty Union gquara ovary 
day Ull Thursday from 1:00 a m 
to 1:00 p.m. for a dollar a piece 
Tha ahadow bon la a Mat Pica 
PI color poatar daaifnad by Gary 
Jenson, P at O'Conael and 
prlntad by la l  Di Paaquah, 
■howing noatalglcally tha It 
diffarant aohoola of Cal Paly 
Intarmlttanlngly cluatarad wttkla 
a daorapit-llka woodan box.
“Anyona Intaraatad In gattlag 
ana," aald Mat Ptoa PI President, 
Dal Penny, "should gat ona aoaa 
alnoa tha supply of 1,000 capias k 
tha final edition,"
Tha monay ralaad will go to the 
O raphlo Communication* 
Department for now equipment 
ana equipment maintenance and 
for Mat Ptoa Pi aatabliehlng a 
textbook library.
Mat Ploa Pt la compeod of 
Oraphlo Communlca liana majors 
who alnoa 1141 aponaorad such 
aotivltiaa aa tha printing of the 
activities calendar, high soheoi 
vialtatlon, tha printing of IN 
weakly aotivltiaa and a., 
graduation banquet, 
fo r  furtNr Information la 
rM ird i to (hi ihidow box poiMfi 
call Dal Penny, MO-1140.
A tolly dancing exhibition will 
to  tha International Itudanl 
Council'a contribution to Poly 
Royal. Tha exhibition will taka 
place Triday at DM, 4:00, and 
d;M p.m. and Saturday at 1:00 
and l:M  p.m. at tha carnival In 
tha food prooooalng parking lot.
M-O-T-H-l-R—The M a|ors and Minora alng 
"M other" while two of the singers, Keith
tm  anH Jahn Havea. lauar aa rt af
“ 1 “ dem onstrate the letters of the word. Tha 
song waa dedicated to  President Retort 
Kannadv.
Peter Pan—  
Coming Soon
Tickets ara now on sale for tha 
muaioal production of J. M. 
Barrie's "P e te r Pan." Per­
formances for tha Speech 
Communication Department's 
spring play are Thursday, May 0 
through Saturday, May 11 at I
Lm. In tha Cal Poly theatre, A iturday matinee will also to  
given at I p.m,
Tickets will to  sold at the Union 
Information desk weekdays I SO- 
4,10, Oeneral admission la $1 and 
II for students and children.
Tha musical, complete with 
flying offeota, Includes a cast of 
M student actors representing a  
me Ion.
H A V E  A  L A U G H  ........................... _  , . . .
RAT comes up with some ‘cheesy’ ideas
hyaunANaTttVRNaON Olson hope* to reschedule t h a t ..................................  ¥
RAT or Recreation and 
Tournament* hoi acme "cheeay" 
Id w  (or those interested in 
slightly craay and unusually 
hilarious tournament*.
So aaya John Olson, alias J, W 
Rat, chairman (or tho (roup 
Olson alroaaod (ho idoa lhat tho 
committor which la part o( tho 
program board, attempts to cator 
la atudant Intoroat hy comini up 
with contoata that "students can 
gat a lau|h at and participate In, 
while at tho name time alt In the 
aun and enjoy themaelvea,"
In tha paat there haa boon tho 
yearly trana-am tricycle race, a 
Hemecomini tradition, and alao 
a turkey-egg tone to celebrate 
Ifcankaglvtng with a live turkey 
aa the prite
U at quarter q heat o( hardy 
contoatanta cheated their hearta 
out in a root bear chufglni con- 
toot, while othora wont throuah 
the more hair-raising experience 
a( parUcipeting in tho hairy cheat 
con teat Moat recently a bubble­
gum blowing contact took place 
that didn't gel too much o( a b i| 
banc duo to other eventa occuring 
at the aamo time,
content (Or a time in tho future 
when more people will bo 
available to participate, Ho 
explained, "We have a lot of 
eonflicta but wo try to program 
around thorn," Since moat of the 
toumemento take place during 
University Hour on Thureday, 
that la a difficult tank to ac- 
eompliah,
Ho mentioned aome coming 
eventa on the RAT calendar, 
including a football tournament 
to be held on April M, the 3rd 
annual Pie Rating Oontoet which 
will take place May I, and a Yo 
Yo'a in the UU Con teat on May M 
to find tho faateat yo yo in the
Coming up with freah Idoaa for 
toumamonto la an ovor-prooont 
problem (or the committee and 
Qlaon oxproeeed tho hope that 
anyone with Idoaa for contoata or 
Ju»t Interacted in learning more 
about RAT will attend tho 
meeting*, hold a t U a m, every 
Tueeday in UU loa-A 
Another Meet of Recreation 
and Toumamonto that la rarely 
mentioned la that which la 
handled by advlaor dene Lager I, 
Lagari, part of RAT aince m i ,  la
Student teacher program. • •
(continued from page 11
aide, unlike a atudant teaoher, 
will not actually teach cloacae," 
"but ho will
aaeiat tho teacher In grading or 
•ay ether taaka tho teacher haa
far him, and UUa will prepare him
| m  a l n d e n  I f t a a i t h l M i  mmel a l l e i i i  B^e aliRlWit 1fHI* filling MB RhOW
h«n la get the foal for the
Jonea feola that there are 
advantage* and disadvantages to 
the now program , " to m e
and maturity before receiving 
their credential*," ha aaid, "Thia 
additional experience alao may 
help tho atudont make dociaiena 
about hia career,"
The Ryan Act oncoumgoa 
atudant* to do their field work 
early, and they may complete all 
ar acme of thia work early, and 
they may complete all or eomo of 
thia work in tho undergraduate 
level, "A atudont will bo able to 
take field work early which will
help him decide if he want* to 
continue In tho teaching 
profeaaion, However, It may 
area to preeeurea to complete too 
much in undergraduate work."MeoMh gyMkltoeeMM tw • *
■ M l  p i w i M M I l  l f i f e  m i l
mere experience will be good for 
tho candidate* but that
iJ rrrrsrrI  fgye iliu lM if leankeM  |R R W V ll^ g lv  Isle e * |R I W li  iw R lfH ^ g e
will he "tight." Accordiag to 
Jonea, approximately IM 
atudenta per year are placed in 
the atudenl teechlne nraarem. 
Thia figure haa been growing 
steadily, but limited employment 
epportunittoe (or teachers may 
change the growth rate.
To meet tho new requirements, 
students will have to be piaosd in 
two different aohooia for their two 
quarters, which Jones feels will 
add to the placement difficulties, 
Tho student teaching aapeot is
e t part of the ll-pago State lalaUve act which contains 11 
hay provisions, which must be 
followed by all new teaching 
candidates,
participate in intercollegiate 
tournaments such as bowling, 
billiards, pinball, table tennis, 
bridge and chsas.
A member of the Associated 
Ooltego Unions International, this 
university participates with 
member school# a t tha regional’ 
level. Although Poly haa never 
made It to the nationals, Its 
successful bowling team haa 
ranked In the top five nationally - 
for the past two years, '
The West Coast Collegiate 
Team Champa, most of who will 
ba returning next year stand a 
good chance of reaching the 
Nationals if they are able to 
maintain financing and a high 
competitive level, according to 
Lagari, Ho alao aaid that the 
fooaball and women’s pocket 
billiards teams have been very 
successful In competition,
Poly plans. .
(continued from page 1) ' 
preparation will oontrast with the 
newer procedures in ton exhibits 
depicting the various classes 
offered In the foods con­
centration,
Following a milkean guideline, 
visitors may then proceed to the 
Clothing exhibit to view 
demonstrations of loading sewing 
machines by Homs Eoonomtos 
majors,
Tie-dying and batlking, In 
everything from lampshades to 
wall nanglnp, will be part of the 
creative textiles exhibit featured 
in the Textiles Room. A giant 
loom will also be set up whore 
visitors oan spin their own wool 
on apinnerettoe and later weave It 
into a nattora. *
O M C IP U L  IT R ID m —FrH hm an ip rIn tar Clancy Id w ard i 
damonatrataa h li graceful but powerful etrlde as he warme up 
before running a  race.
by ROBERT DRUMMOND
Track coach Itave Slmmona la 
very high on thia year'* team. 
Today he, and the root of ua, oan 
ace juat how good the' Poly 
aplkestors are.
Arch rival Freano Mate will be 
on the Poly tartan today aa the 
Muatanga will do Rattle with the 
Bulldoga beginning at I p.m. on 
the home oval.
The meet between theee two 
teama promlaea to be the oloeeat 
yet aa both aohoola field very 
atrong aquada.
On paper, the Muatanga ahould 
nick the vtaltore M-TT, ualng beet 
timae of the year for both teama 
aa criteria. But whenever theee 
two meet the paper bum*
The Muatanga are 1*1 In dual 
meet aotlon thua far In the tea ion 
but Preano la one better with a 1-1 
alate.
The Bulldoga have demon- 
atrated atrength in all oventa aa 
Preano bowled-over UC Santa 
Barbara, laoramonto gtate and 
Preano Pacific while loaing to 
Stanford.
Poly overoame Ita problema In 
the middle dlatanooa and the 
jumpa two weeka ago In the ganta 
Barbara Invitational and muat 
oontinue Improvement In theae 
arena If It la to knock off the 
Bulldoga.
"We muat do a good job In the 
middle dlatanoe event*—ICO and 
mile—plua the jumpe and the 
aprinta In order to beat Preano 
State," aald ooach Slmmona. "
The Muatanga will be led by 
auper freahman Clancy Edwarda 
who will bring the nation's faateat 
tlmoa in the collage di v talon in the
too and UO-yard aprinta Into the 
meet.
Slmmona expect* Edwarda to 
run away with the aprinta but 
Bulldog Ed Jeffriea might have 
aomethlng to any about that.
Jeffriea, aooordlng to the 
Preano State track guide, haa run 
a I.S in the century and l l . t  In the 
90.
But ao far thia year the Preano 
aprinter haa only recorded I  I  
and M l  timee, quite a bit alower 
than what the preea guide boaata.
Muatang aprinter Joe Prinoe, 
the only man to beat Edwarda In 
the a o  thia year, will be baok and 
running after recovering from a 
pulled muaole.
The Bulldoga aeemed to 
already have aewn up aweep 
polnta In the hammer throw aa 
three Preano throwera have 
heaved the metal over 1M feet.
Poly hammer thrower Kent 
Taylor haa thrown only 111 feat 
thia year.
The Bulldoga alao loom aa 
favorite* In the dlaoua and the 
ahot put. It will take aom* great 
effort* by Scott Covey (dlaoua)
and Lamar Anderaon (ahot put) 
to get Poly firati In thoe* ovanta.
The 440-yard race will un­
doubtedly be one of the oloaoat of 
the day aa Proano'a gtav* 
Cambell (4S.S) will meet Poly1! 
Curtia ByrH (40.4).
The two relay*, which usually 
go to Poly, will be anyone'* race 
thia time around. Aa any track 
buff will tell you, they are ex­
tremely Important.
Preano boaata a IUI.T In th* 
mile relay aa oppoead to a IHT.4 
beet by the Muatanga.
Th* Muatanga figure to offaet 
th* Bulldog edge In th* mile with 
a smoking 440-yard relay team. 
Poly'a season beat la four-tanthi 
of a aeoond faster than Preano 
haa run. -
T e n n l a  t e e m  h a i  
w i n  s t r e a k  e n d e d
The Muatang t remit team and 
Mm Lambert brothers all had 
wdefeeted streak* snapped at 
Mm hands of Cel State Lota 
Beaoh In the Poly Tournament 
ever the weekend.
Defending Paeifio Ceael 
Athletic Association champion 
Chi gtate Long Beaoh proved why 
U Is the PCAA kina* as the M ere 
took the Pely Tournament M.
The Mustangs were aeoond 
with a U  slat* followed by UC 
ganta Barbara, 14, and Preano 
Mate 04.
There was no question that 
Long Beaoh wae th* better team 
againet Mm Mustangs as th* 4*ors 
won the match •>!.
The Lambert brothers' doubles 
team recorded the only win 
against Long Beaoh as Dan and 
Pat* remained undefeated In 
doubles oompetitlon.
Beth brothers are 1S>| for 
si nets ulay at this Mint.
Poly boat Preano with a con­
vincing 04 match but it took split 
sets to taka UCSB, 74.
Th* Lambert brothers, Tom 
lurn, and Dick Brandt wore all 
singles winners in that match.
The Mustangs are now 14*1 for 
team play and won't see aotlon 
again until th* end of the month 
when th* team will travel to meet 
Preano gtate.
Both Dan end Pete Lambert 
have been invited to play In the 
OJai Invitational Tournament this 
oomlng weekend to play In 
singles and doubles.
The prestigious tourney will 
host aom* of the best amateur 
tennis players in th* country 
beginning Thursday, April »  and 
oontinuing through Saturday, 
Such top university teams as 
UCLA, USC and UC Berkeley will 
send teams to Ojal.
Some of Mis (op professional 
players ever, have played In th* 
Qjal tourney such as Paneho 
Oonsalea, Jsok Kramer, Arthur 
Ash* and Stan Smith.
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